
OUR STOCK OF- -MR. GARFIELD.
SBjt 3l)CKl0ttc b0mtr.

A Dowa Towi Merchant,
Havfiw passed several sleepless nights, disturb

ed by the agonies and cries of a suffering child,
and becoming conTlnoed that Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Sviud was last the article needed, pro

CONKLING TO VISIT TDK BOUIB,

It is reported that Conkling purposes
visiting the South sometime next fall O 3S3 sIB O O "3T1 is AND

AND IKE

ana wmaren's snoes in great variety ana 01 tne nest
cau.

A. E.

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,

NOW being received, is very attractive, and embraces a great variety of goods of the best makes, all of which we warrant For Ladles' Wear we hare
choicest selections of beautiful and seasonable goods of various grades, styles and prices, special attention being called to our line of Ladles'

Fine Hand-sewe- d Button Boots, which for beauty and elegance of style, superiority of workmanship and Brush, and good quality of material used, cannot
be surpassed. Gents' Machine and Hand-sewe- d goods. Boots, Button and Congress Gaiters, Navy Ties, Oxford and Strap Ties. Prince Alberts, 4c. c

GENERAL

AVliolesale
1217 CARY

--o-

Because of the cheap rates of transportation, and the location of Richmond, she offers spe

cial inducements to Who'esale Buyers in North Carolina.
mra8 ly

IMPROVEMENT GOES ON QUIETLY.

Bis Appetite Better tliajx It Uttm Men
for Several Iy swd s Gradual
Approach t Convalescence Bepert--
ed.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.

Executivb Mansion, July 27. 12.30
m Tha Prasirlant.'fl wound was

dressed iust after the morning bulletin
was issued. It looks wen, ana ine pus
which is, healthy m character is dis-
charging freely. Since then he has
rested quietly and takes his nourish-
ment readily and without gastric dis
turbance. At present nis puise is yo,
temperature 98.4, respiration 18.

J.K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
ROBT. REYBURN.

Washington, July 27. The follow
ing has been sent by the Secretary of
State to our Lowell minister at Lon
don. At 1 o clock p. m. the President s
condition is greatly improved. Pulse
down to 00, temperature and respira-
tion normal, appetite good. His sleep
last night was very refreshing.

Signed, ulaine,
Secretary.

unofficial bulletin.
Executive Mansion, July 27.- -2 p,

m. The very favorable symptoms
noted in the last official bulletin still
continue. The President is free from
fever and resting quietly. Doctor Ag-ne- w

returned to Philadelphia to-da- y,

but Dr. Hamilton will take his place
here to-nig- ht or morning,

unofficial bulletin.
Executive Mansion, 4:15 p. m. At

4:15 p.m. Dr. Bliss reports continued
and steady improvement in the Presi
dent's condition. He has be$n very
quiet and comfortable throughout the
day. Has taken nourishment in in-

creased quantities without any symp-
toms of gastric disturbance. Has slept

at intervals withoutSeacefully up to this hour has been en- -

iireiy iree iruiu levet. aii uib symp-
toms in the judgment of attending sur-
geons are full of encouragement

official bulletin.
Executivb Mansion, 7 p. m. The

President is still resting quietly. He
has been able to take more nourish-
ment to-da- y than for several days past,
and up to the present hour has had no
febrile rise of temperature. His wound
has just been dressed. It looks well
and has continued to discharge healthy
pus in sufficient quantity during the
day. His pulse is now 96, temperature
98-5- , respiration 20.

Signed. u. vv. .bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
J. W. Woodward,
Robt. Reyburn.

Reeig-aatie- u of Bit Slmonton.
New York, July 27. James W. Si--

monton, who has occupied the position
of general agent of the New York As-
sociated Press for the past fourteen
years, to-da-y tendered his resignation,
and Mr. James C, Hurston, at present
London agent of the association, was
appointed to succeed him. A desire to
attend to his private business was the
main cause for Mr. Simonton's sever-
ing his connection. The association in
accepting his resignation at the meet
ing to-da- y, auinonzed tne executive
committee to express their apprecia
tion of his services in the following
communication :

The executive committee of the as
sociated press, to whom was entrusted
the duty or preparing an expression or
the opinion of the association in regard
to the voluntary retirement of J. W.
Simon ton, as general agent of the asso
ciation, report as follows :

"That Mr. Simonton has been the
general ascent of the association since
November 5th, 1866, and that in all
these years he has discharged the du-
ties of his responsible and arduous
work with great fidelity to the several
members of the association and with
general acceptance to the public. The
office is one which requires capacity,
integrity and industry, and we have
never found our general agent wanting
in any of these qualities. Mr, Simon- -
ton leaves the association with his own
free will, and not at the request or
wish of any of its members. In accep
ting his resignation our best wishes go
with him for his complete restoration
to health and for his personal happi
ness and prosperity in all the future of
his lire. ' (Signed,)

Erastus Brooks,
In behalf of Executive Com

A Primate's Pastoral Letter Creates a
Breeze.

London, July 27. A dispatch from
Madrid says the Cardinal Archbishop,
of Toledo, Primate of Spain, in a pas-
toral letter read in every church of his
diocese has most violently attacked the
Italian people and government, inciting
all Catholics, even princes, statesmen,
politicians and journalists to combine
and if necessary use force and arms to
restore independence and the temporal
power oi tne fope in Kome. Tne Ital-
ian minister at Madrid earnestly pro-
tested, and the Spanish Cabinet de
clared that it severely blamed the Pri
mate s language and would cause
strong remonstrance to be made to him
The dispatch from Madrid to Renter's
Telegram Company savs the crovern- -

ment has not submitted the pastoral let-
ter to the Council of State, but will ver
bally express to the Primate their dis
approbation of his language and wiL
make no reply to the communication
of Cardinal Jacobini, Papal Secretary
of State, on the subject The Spanish
Ambassador at the Vatican will not
withstanding have instructions to com
municate to the Pope the regret of the
spanisn government at the distur- -

turbance, attending the removal o
the remains of Pious IX.

Ten BUlllon Bale In Texas.
The New York Cotton, alluding to

the splendid prospects in store for Tex
as as a producer of cotton, states that
all its "advices from Western Texas
agree tnat tne opening up oz the coun
try by the new railroads has worked
revolution in men s minds as to the
adaptability of those enormous expan
sesof country for successful cotton
culture. It is found that, far from be-
ing almost a desert the land is as fer
tile and well watered as any in the
South. Texas is only waiting for men
to produce 10,000,000 bales per annum
in its own limits." Who says the South
is poor r

Fire on Coney Island.
New York, July 27. Coney Island

was illuminated this morning at 3
o'clock by a fire which swept away the
Hotel and depot of the New York and
Brighton Beach Railroad company, on
the west side of Ocean Parkway. There
were also several cars and a locomo-
tive burned, causing a Uii estimated
at $35,000.

Ocean Steamer suuk.
New Orleans, July 27. Tlie steam

erCornie Brandon, loaded with rail-
road iron and supplies for the New Or
leans ana Jfaciiic Railroad, sank Moo-da- y

evening near Cotton Point, and
wilj, it is thought, prove a total loss.
She was owned by Capt. Matt Scoville.

.

LIXBIG CO'S COCA B1K7 TONIC.
"It has now loan realized my expectations,"
r Professor Doaoan Campbell, H. P., LL P.,Prsajtotf B079I Colto Iftjafaana and 8ureon

pees, dyspepsia, female complaints, asthma,
headache.

eounterfottt,

make the acquaintance of the South-
ern nponlfl. He is now reduced to the
necessity of openly fighting the Repub
lican party or of taking a subordinate
position in it under Blaine, his bitter
foe. He is not the man to take a sub
ordinate position, for he has just ego-

tism enough in him to believe that he
was born to rule, and force of will
enough to compel a great many people
to practically acknowledge it Besides
this he is a man of big brain, indomita
ble purpose, unlimited brass, unques-
tioned courage, unsurpassed energy
and perseverance, a good hater and a
better friend than politicians usually
are. Perhaps this is one of the reasons
nf his following, and will account for
how he holds his followers in hand
when he enters a contest That he has
great talents and wonderful, influence
over other men no one will deny.
They who know him best do not be
lieve that he. will sit quietly down and
bear the humiliation that Blaine has
put UDon him at Albany. But what
will he do? The New York Herald,
which was to some extent his mouth- -

niece during the earlv stages of the
conflict with the administration, and
the battle at Albany, intimated pretty
broadly that in the event of defeat he
would devote himself to the organiza
tion of a new party or anti-monopo- ly

party, thus dividing, crippling and
destroying the Republican party, and
Jim Blaine with it We believe his
highest ambition will be If he is to be
ignored bv the Dartv which he has been- m

so instrumental in building up and
maintaining in power, Sampson-like.t- o

Dull down the pillars and let it fall in
runs though he perish with it

This may be partly his object in visit
ing the South, to see what the chances
are of securing on in his
scheme. He will find but little encour
agement in this section, for our people
will take little stock in new parties
and still less in him. The Southern
people have no reason to admire him,
for among all their bitter misreprese-
nted and haters he was the most un
relenting. From his senatorial seat he
never lost an opportunity to fling in
sults into our face and spit out
slander against us. He hesitated at no
falsehood to injure us and never had
the manhood to recall a statement
when its falsity was proved. The
South knows all this and can never ac
cept any overtures from as mendacious
and unrelenting a foe as Boscoe Conk
ling. Let him come South. It will do
him good, perhaps, to learn something
about us by personal observation, but
as a political mission it will be a signal
failure.

THE AREA OF TEXAS.
The Rev. Dr. Burrows, of Louisville,

Ky., recently made a visit to the "Lone
Star" State, and gives the following as
his idea of the area of that State : "The
first impression one gains in traveling
through Texas is one of bigness. Fig
ures give but an indefinite idea of its
immense extent The six New England
States, New York, Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Delaware, Maryland and Vir
ginia would not cover its area by 6,000
square miles. The great States of
Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky and
Tennessee might lie upon its bosom,
and yet have an unoccupied border of
20,000 square miles skirting them.
Locomotives must run a thousand
miles from its northern to reach its
southern boundary, and a thousand
miles from its eastern to its western
lines."

It is not long since the treasurer of
Stark county, Ohio, was convicted of
embezzlement and sent to the peniten
tiary for a term of twelve years. His
successor in office is now in trouble, a
deficit of $11,700 having been discover
ed in his accounts. He says that there
is an error in the figures.

Mary ville, Mo, was the scene last
Friday of the execution of Albert P.
and Charles E. Talbot, youths, for the
murder of their father, Dr. Talbot,
whom they shot. The execution was
in public and was witnessed by from
8,000 to 10,000 people. The mother and
sisters of the boys, and a young lady to
whom the oldest one was engaged to be
married visited them in the cell just
before the execution where a heart
rending scene occurred, and the ladies
had to be finally removed from the cell
in a frantic, crazed condition. They
begged piteously for the life of the boys,
but begged in vain, while the crowd
were outside impatiently waiting far
the show, eager to see two human be-

ings swing into eternity.
These public executions are brutal

and demoralizing. Executions should
be in private and only witnessed by the
number of persons necessary to dis
patch those condemned with all decent
haste.

North Carolina irxiUand Ratiwar
Danville, (Va.) News,

Work on this road is being pressed
forward with dispatch, and there are
on the line of the extension of the Vir
ginia Midland now between the Vir-
ginia State line and Mocks ville, Davie
county, North Carolina, four hundred
men, one hundred mules and carts, with
an increase of force every day. At the

resent time about ten miles of the roadEaye been graded.

A Largo Reward.
St. Louis. July 27. The Governor

had a conference yesterday with the
railroad officials concerning the recent
train robbery. Gov. Crittenden stated
last night that it was their and . his
opinion that prompt and vigorous
measures should De caKen to bring the
outlaws to justice, and he will issue a
proclamation offering a reward of $50,-00- 0

for the arrest of the men who rob
bed the Rock island train at Winston

$20,000 of the sum for capture of the
James Bova. supposed to havn twin th
leader of the robbing party, and $6,000
each for the other five men.

Weather.
Washington. July 27. For the mid

dle AtlanticStates partly cloudy weath
er ana po&uoiy local rams near U.e
coasts, variable winds, mostly north to
West. Statkmarv or hfofor harnmoUr
and temperature.

i oy clearing weatner,variable winds, stationary or higher
I barometer and temneratnrn.

cured a supply for the child. On reaching home
ana acquainting jus wue wun wnat ne naa aone,
she refused to have It administered to the child,
as she was strongly in favor of Homoeopathy.
That night the child passed in Buffering, and the
parents without sleep. Returning home the day
following, the father found the baby still worse;
and while contemplating another sleepless night,
the mother stepped from the room to attend to
some domestic duties, and left the father with the
child. Daring her absence he administered a por
tion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and said
nothing. That night all hands slept weU, and the
little fellow awoke in the morning bright and hap-
py. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful chance, and although at first offend
ed at the deception practiced upon her, has con- -
nnuea w use me byrup.ana sunenng crying babies
and restless nights hare disappeared. A single
trial of the Syrup never yet faUed to relieve thebaby, and overcome the prejudices of the mother.
Sold by ail Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

IT IS A FOOLISH MISTAKE to confound a
remedy of merit with the quack medicines now so
common. We have used Parker's Ginger Tonic
with the happiest results for rheumatism and dys-
pepsia, and when worn out by overwork, and know
it io ne a sterling health restorative Times. See
adv.

SKILL IN THE WORKSHOP.
To do erood wnrlr t.hn meo.ha.n1n mnst have sood

health. It long hours of confinement In close
rooms have enfeebled his hand or dimmed his
sight, let him at once, and before some organic
trouble appears, take plenty of Hop Bitters. His
system will be rejuvenated, his nerves strengthen-
ed, his sight become clear, and the whole consti-
tution be bult up to a higher working condition.

BmroHD altm ahd Ibqv Sfbihcw Watkr and
Mass. The great topic and alterative contains
twice as much Iron and fffty per cent, more alum-
inum than any "alum and iron mass" known.
Juat the thing for the "spring weakness" now so
general. Sold by all druggists of any standing.
PHiWfl mriiinnrf nna half.

mayll-- tf

Bee Here.

Ton are sick: well, there Is last one remedy that
will cure you beyond possibility of doubt If it's
liver or Kianey trouDie, consumption, ayspepsia,
debility. Wells' Health Renewer is your hope. $1.
Druggists. Depot, John H. McAden, Charlotte.

81Wgr Creek. New fork, Feb'y 6, '80.
Gents I have been very law. and have tried ev

erything, to ho advantage. I heard your Hop Bit-
ters recommended by so many, I concluded to
give them a trial. I did, and now am round, and
constantly Improving, and am nearly as strong as
eypr. W.

MARKETS BY TELEGBAPH
-

JULY 27. 1881.
snssH a

PBODUCX.

tut.ttmokx Noon Flour steady: Howard street
and Western super S3.50a4.25, extra S4.50a5.25,
family S5.60a6.50; city mills-sup- er $3.50a4 50,
extra S4.75a5.25, family 6.75a7.00; Rio brands
S6.50a.62, Patapsco family 7.25. Wheat-South- ern

red 1.1 8a 1.23, amber 123a.26. Com Southern
white 61, yellow 57.

Baltmobi Night Oate Wsslem White 44a45
do mixed 42a48, Pennsylvania 44. Provisions

mess" pork "18.50alg.75 new ; bulk meats
loose shoulders , clear sides , ditto packed

7fcal0Ujbacon shoulders 8, clear rib sides 10,
hams lavjaia. uara rennea nerees 1334. uooee
Bio cargoes ordinary to fair 9Viall. Sugar
A soft 9. Whlakej MUfcal.12.

Nrw Yoke Southern flour steady: common
to fair extra 5.25a75, good to choice 5.80a7.621&.
wheat ungraded spring 84 a 1.2 2. Cor- n-
ungraded 45a58. Oats 43lAa for No. 3. Co-
ffeeRio cargoes gal214- - Sugar fair to good
refining 71-16- a, prime ; reoned standard A

j. uoiasses xnew urieana iorto Bico
el5& B6aW-2.07ifaa2.- l0. Turnentihe 41U.

Wool domestic fleece H4a4K. Dulled 2Hiutn.
unwashed 12a82. Texas 14a80. Pork at 18 25
middles long clear 9ns, short clear 10, long
and short . Lard IJ.15,

COTTON.

GIL visTOH-Qui- et; middling lilt; low mlddl's
1014c; good ordinary yiac; net rec'ts 403; gross

: sales 50: stock 26,272: exD'ts coastwise
271 ; to Great Britain ; continent.

NosroLK Firm: middling 10c: net receipts
1.332: Kroea : stock 8.780: exports coastwise
62; sales 48; exports to Great Britain.

Bilttmobx Steady : mldd'g 11Wks:1ow mldd'g
10 1516c: good ordln'y 9ic: net rec'ts 800: gross
310; sales ; stock 762; exports coastwise

-- : spinners : exports to Great Britain quo;
to Continent

Bostoh Quiet: mlddlins UThc: low mlddllns:
HVic; good ord'y 10c: net receipts 12; gross

; sales : stock 9,890; exports to Great
Britain ; to France.

WnJoorSTOH Firm; middling 10c: low mid
dling 10c; good ordinary 83&c; receipts 30;
gross i sales ; stock 932; exports coas
wise ; 10 ureal Britain.

Philadelphia Steady ; middling llftc.; low
middling lltfic: mod ordinary 9c: net receipt
1 .045: gross 2007; sales 269: spinners 213: stock
8,811 ; exports to Great Britain .

Sivahhah Firm; middling 10c: low mldd'g
lOVfec.; good ordinary 8c; net receipts 207;
gross : sales ; stock 4,650; exp. coast
wise z,olz ; to ureat Britain ; continent .

Nw Orlxahs Firm: mldd'g lllfec; low mid
dling WVi good ord'y 9c; net receipts 156;
gross 653 sales 900; stock 73.691; exports
to ureat isruain ; 10 coastwise 1,440.

Mobil Quiet; middling; 10c: low mlddllnn
9c; good ordinary 8c; net receipts 64; gross

; saies aw, stock b.wib; exp. coast 1,512;
i! ranee ; to ureat Britain.

Mxxfhib Steady: mlddllna lilac: recelDta
230; shipments va; saies auo; stock 11,359.

AuauBTA Quiet; middling 10c; low mid
dling 10c, good ordinary 9Vfcc; receipts 52;

arpmems ; sues 004.
Chaklestoh Quiet; middling 10c; low mid

dling llfcftc; gooa ordinary ivc; net receipts
77; gross ; sales 25; stock 996: exports
coastwise : ureat Britain -;- cononent

Nsw York Cotton quiet; sales 833; middling
UDlands iVic; miaouing orieans 12c; net receipts
188; gross 797; consolidated net rec'ts 2,722;
exports Great antain u,66l; continent
France.

LrvxBPOOL Noon Cotton market now firmer:
middling uplands 6d ; mid. Orleans 611-16- d;

sales 14,000, speculation and export 1,000; re- -
seints h.WjU. American uou. u pianos low mm
dling Clause: July delivery 6 ll-16a- 82d, July
and August do, August and September 6 23a32aA.
September and October 6 5--1 6all-32- d, October
and November 6 1-- 1 6d, November and December
Od, January ana jreDruary a. jrutures arm.

tjtxhfool. 5 D. m. Sales of American cotton
1,300 bales. Upland low middling clause: July
delivery d, July and August -- H, November and
December d. Futures steady.

FUTURES

Nbw Yobs Futures closed steady, sales 64,'
OOO.
July ll.83a.85
August ll.88a.84
beptember - ll.31a.32
October 10.66a.67
November 1 0.46a.46
December 10.45a.46
smuary 10.57a 58
February 10;69a.70
March iu.sia.83
AprU 10.94a.96

FINANCIAL.

Nxw York Money 1.021fea3. Exchanee 4.821A
Governments strong: new 5's 1.01 Four and a
nan per cents 1.14K Jrour per cents l.lbl. state
bonds aulL

Nxw York 1 1 a. m. The stock market opened
generally firm, but speculation soon became weak.

Stocks closed firm.
New York Central 1.42
Erie n 42$
Lake Shore 1.22
Illinois Central
Nashville and Chattanooga
Louisville and Nashville 1.02
Pittsburg. 1.40
Chicago and Northwestern 1.241

" preferred.. 1.871
Wabash, St Louis & Pacific 50
Do preferred
Memphis and Charleston 6!
Bosk Island 1.85
Western Union 8616
Aiabama Class A, 2 to ft 33" Class A, small

M Class B. 5's" Class C4'a 8:
8ub-treasu- ry balances Gold.-- . $72,933,906

" Currency.... 5,078,014

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omci or thx Obsjcbvxr, i
CHARLorrx, July 28, 1881. f

The market yesterday closed firm. Unchanged
Good Middling... 11
Strictly middling 10
running. 1
Strict low middling, 10
Low middling. 1
Tinges 9
Lower grades

Becelpts yesterday, 45 bales.

Charlotte Produce Market.

JULY 37. 1881.

BUYLXG PRICES.
Coui, per busbl 80a85
Msai 72a75
Wheat. " 1.10al.25
Brass, white, per bushel . . 1.25a.50
rxA8,uiay, perDnsn. 90al.OO

1.50
White, ...... 76a80

riiOCR . ,
Family.. ............. 8.25
sw::::;ti:!';::": 2.75

8.00

CXKAS, K. JONES, BUWt 4t frttft to

Iwmu at m FosrOrfiai a CmiBLora,
H. a. as Sxoojrp-CtAa-s MArrak.1

THUBSD AY, JULY 28, 1881.

Jay Gould is estimated to be worth
675.000,000.

Lanham. Senator-elec- t from New
York is 67 years old.

The factories in the North can't sap-pl-y

the demand for hoop skirts.

It is said Blind Tom plays 7,000 pieces

and picks up a new one every day.

Conkling is going to rusticate in Eu-

rope until he gets over the shock of
his lay out.

The rival railroads are now carrying
passengers from New York to Chicago

for $500.

Russia's debt is 62,449,929,600, besides
a large secret national debt, the amount
of which is unknown.

i hi
The late Justice Clifford was a most

ardent advocate of prohibition, and in
his State always stood square up for it.

Norfolk, Va, is booming and the old
town is beginning to put on airs. She
Will be a great city some of these days.

Washington uses 26,000,000 gallons
of water daily. The quality of whis
key they have there requires a good deal
of water.

Gov. Smith, of Wisconsin, has order
ed out eight companies of militia to
suppress outbreaks by the lumbermen
In the pineries.

Sitting Bull was induced to surrender
by a Canadian trader who had been
kind to him and secured his confidence
and influence over him.

A Vermont preacher who was a
chaplain during the war, after consid-
ering the question for about seventeen
years returned to the treasury $100 of
overpaid salary.

Postmaster General James notifies
postmasters that hereafter every fail
ure to settle promptly, at the end of
each quarter, without satisfactory rea
son, will be sufficient cause for removal.

A violent rain storm visited a por
tion of Wisconsin last week. Near
La Crosse the house of a Norwegian,
who was absent at the time, was swept
ttwav and his wife and six children
drowned.

In reply to the Radical slanders of
the South the census shows that within
the past ten years the attendance of
negroes at public schools has doubled,
And they have become the owners of
four times as much land.

Tne electric light has been tried in
Buffalo. N. Y. A street a mile long is
lighted with twelve lights of 2,000 can-

dle power each. A number of manu
facturing establishments will adopt
the light.

A new mining field has been discov-

ered near Fort' Laramie, Wyoming Ter
ritory. It is copper and Bilver having
ore which assays from $60 to $150 per
torn Miners are rushing into the new
district, and prospectors are out in
force.

A London medical authority tells us
that people wearing dark clothes are
more liable to infection from conta- -

sreous diseased than they who wear
light clothes.

How is it about dark and light Bkins ?

At Troy, 1. i- - yesterday morning.
William Gavin, while suffering from
delirium tremens, leaped head foremost
over a precipice 125 feet high to the
rocky bed. of the Poestinkill creek. He
was terribly cut and bruised, but will
probably recover.

Philadelphia Times : It would be a
fine stroke of harmonizing policy to
give Conkling the vacant seat on the
Supreme bench. He might not fit it
very well, but he would rather more
than offset Stanley Matthews audit
would keep him out of mischief.

Philadelphia rime; Robertson has
been sworn' in as Collector at New
York and now the new reform machine
will begin to move and the two new re-

form Senators will begin the discharge
of their important duty of "dispensing
the Federal patronage in the great
State of New York." Great is reform,
and Robertson is its boss.

Ex-Senat- or Conkling has one poor of
ficial privilege left He may send and
receive public documents free of post-
age until December 1. Assistant At-
torney General Freeman has decided
that a Senator who had resigned is en--

titled, under the act of March 3, 1879, to
the same privilege as one whose term
has expired.

Carolina (3. C.) Spartan: The pro-
hibitionists are still gaining ground.
The municipal election in Batesburg,
S. C, last week, resulted in a glorious
Victory for the "dry" party. The mat
ter will come squarely before the next
Legislature. It is a question that
should be settled there. The people
prefer that course. It is hoped that
the members will receive such a moral
push from their constituents before
they go to Columbia in November that
they will give the State a wise prohibi
tion law.

The following from the New York
Herald shows how they administer jus
tice against time in Gotham: "One

hundred and six cases were disposed of
resterday at Essex Market and the

; ; rjbmbs courts In less than three hours'
time, or before ten o'clock, by Solon B.
cmu'il Such is the record. Who will

a sympathetic thought on

the ooon homeless tramps thus railroad--'

S Into Confinenent because one of the

rrUce magistral of tire ity,
? eight thousand dollars a year,

UraWiniC 4 to Coney Island
WM "JiSlaar What other tax--

tr souww -- -

would allow sucn a
vYaYin community

npd?".tutnarn eu u"""

GOOD GOODS AND LOW PRICES. Boys, Misses
lines 01 the best grades. k& riease give us a

marfl

Dbtkd Fruit
Apples, per lb. 4lfea6
Peaches, peeled 15a20

Unpeeled 7al0
Blackberries 8a5

Potatoes
Sweet 60a75
Irish 1.50al.75

BUTTKB
North Carolina. 20a25

MiQB, per dozen. 15al8
VOULTBT

Chickens 25a30
Spring 15al8
Ducks 25a27
Turkeys, per tt
Geese 85a40

Bxkf, per lb., net 5a6
Mutton, per lb., net
roan, "

WHOLESALE.
Bulk Mkats

Clear Rib Sides. 9&a9
COFFKB

Prime Rio. 14al6
Good. I2ial6

Syrup
Sugar-hous- e. 30

MOLAsexs
Cuba 82a35
Sugar Syrup S5a50
Choice New Orleans 50a60
Common 40a45

Salt
Liverpool fine 1.00al.25

Coarse 1.10al.25
Sugab

White lOalUfc
Yellow ttalO

Whiskky
uorn, per gallon , , , , , 91 .30a.40
Bye, " 8125a8.00

Bbanbt
Apple, per gallon. S2.10a2.25
Beach. S2.50Wnt, Seuppemong, per gallon. fl.00

KiSTAJ.ii.

ClTJEESK , , .., .. , 20
Lard, per n 12Ma
Tallow, per a 8al0
Baqoh

N. C. hog round lOall
Hams, N. C. 15
Hams, canvassed. 14a15

Rick 8al0Fbutt
Apples, Northern, per bbl 8.25a.B0" Mountain. " 3.00

Fish
Mackerel Nq. l, . 1.25

imifxeDiN
1

Diseases, like rivers, snrlns from small causes.
The roaring river may not be easily diverted from
Its course, nor the neglected disease from its de-
structive work. Taken in time, disease, which is
merely an interrupted function, may be averted
by the use of nature's remedy,

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT.

It combines the medicinal Dropertles of the best
mineral waters In the world.

Sold by all druggists.
jun5 dkweod6mo

SCANTXITTS
Seamless Evaporator

AND
' SOUTHERN " CANE MILL.

FiUST CLASS SOEGHO lACHTJERY

AT VERT LOW PRICES.
Send for Detcriptlre Pile Lilt.
THOS. SCANTUN & 80N,

wtt A WQTTTT.T.'W Tllfl
Xintion thi Paper,

ulyl7i3&wlmo

Washington and Lee University.
GEN. G.W. C. LEE,Pres't.

THOROUGH instruction in Languages,
Science, and in the professional

Schools of Drawing and Engineering. Healthful
location in the Valley of Virginia. Expenses for 9
months need not exceed $225. Session opens
September 15, 1 881 . For catalogue address,

J. L. (JlMrlJlfiijL, jr., Clerk,
July9,eodlmo Lexington, Va.

J

TO THEE I GIVE HEALTH.
"Excellent Tonic, Alterative and Diuretic"

Medical Assoclatlop, Lynchburg, Va.
"Used with great benefit in Malaria and Dlph

theria." S. . Dupon, M. D.. Ga.
"Successfully used in dyspepsia, chronic diar

rhoea and scrolula." ItoI. S. Jackson, M. D.,
Univ. Pesn.

"Invaluable as a nervous tonic." -- Hon. L C,
Fowler, Tenn.

"Recommended as a prophylactic in malarial
districts," D. R, irairex, M. d., n. o.

"Restores debilitated systems to health." T. C.
uercer, so., u., ma.

"Adapted in chronic diarrhoea, scrofula, and
dyspepsia.--" ueo. T. Harrison. M. D.. N. Y.

"Successful in diphtheria and neuralgia." J. P.
Keese. m. u., jn. u

"Excellent for certain diseases peculiar to wo
men." roi. j. j. Moorman, m. u.. va.

"prompt in relieving neadacne, sick and ner
vous." Rev. K. C. Dodson.

"Used with great benefit In dyspepsia." J. Mc- -
uaipn, m. v., fa.

"Suited to bronchitis and diseases of digestive
organs. j. v. uougnton, m. Aia.

"Most valuable remedy known for female dis
eases." Jno. P. Metteaur. M. D.. L. L. D.

"Of great curative virtue." Thos. F. Rumfold,
m. it., mo.

"Beneficial in uterine derangement and mala
rious conditions." O. M. Vail, M.D., Ohio.

"Charming on the complexion, making It
smootn, clear, sort and rosy." Miss M., of S. C.

"The prince of mineral tonics." Francis Gil-
liam, M. D.. N. C.

"Inestimable as u Urnlc and alterative." Hun-
ter Mcbulre, M. 1. Va.

"Fine appetizer anil blio 1 purifier." H. Fisher,
mx. v., ua.

"very Denenciai in improving a reduced sys-
tem." Bishop Beckwlth. of Ga,

"Invalids here find welcome and health." Rev.
jonn uannon, late 01 l& , now 01 Richmond, Va.

nas rear menu oouinrn jnea. journal.
Pamphlets free, upon application.
Water. S4 V case. Mass and Pills, 25, 50, 75

cents. Sent post-pai- d anywhere.
Summer season of Springs begins 1st June. $35

W momo. Address
A. M. DAVEES, Pres't of the Co.,

78 Main St, Lynchburg. Va., P. O. Bos 174.
8OLD BY

WILSON & BURWELL,
J. H. MeADEN, and
L. R. WfilriTON & CO.,

mar27 Cbar-'ott- e. N. C.

Perry & Co.'s Pens

Pens gent
eoie

lVISOn. RlelrMMin ' Tatif a A 1P

quality, and oi Heavy Goods a lull and complete

RANKIN & BRO.,
Central Hotel Block. Trade Street.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
wlwlessissjUletaa

ALL KINDS 9W

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LIRE Of

Cheap Bedstead
AKS LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
cornM or all cmm iajtbv

ho. s west nun
N.C.

Gr t o c e r s
STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.

We claim to stand at the top.

Out claim for merit la based.
upon, tlic fact tliat a cliemical
analysis proves that tho tobacco
grown in our section is better
adapted to iiiakeaGOOD.ruilE,
satisfactci-- j smoke than ANY
OTIfF.ll toEf-co-o giot-- n in the
world: mid boinL situated in
the IIlART of thJs Huo tobacco
section, "WE hav lha PICK ofg
the offerlugs. Tlio public ap- -

preeiute this ; hence our sales c

EXCEED the products of ALiLt
the leading manufactories combined.

SNone genuine unless it
bears the, trade-mar-k --of the HulL

ttXlBCZllKUZBXlS.

CHINA PALACE

o- y-

IlmnHifilil & hij, 1lUUlUlUlU V3u VVi

During the month of July we offer

AT COST FOR CASH I

our surplus stock of

Crockery, Glassware,

r 1

House rainW bOOHS,

PLATED WAEE, Etc.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Now is Yonr Time!

w ? '5

FLY FANS, FLY TRAPS

ICE CHESTS, WATER COOLERS,

MCK! 'ferCK!!
THE undersigned respectfully Inform the public

11167 na7? enl m Ue brick business,

loJi? nifiklD? a superior quality ofThey have In. connection with their
mi uuprowa uompress Machine, by whichthey make Pressed Brick equal to the Richmond

PiSSrl i
Any ??e firing to build will find it to

7U miereiH, to give us a call before Durcbaslna
ciacwiiere. H. M. RAMSECK,mays d4mo T. C. ALLISON,

Charlotte. N. C.

THE ATTENTION
Trade generally, and also the consumer, isS,to 2,r?Peclal brands of saleable and staple

Tobaccos-Sitti-ng Bull. Durham Long

SS.S? Durham-- to which we are now
full line of the latest styles of the most

staple grades of Plug and Twist Tobaccos. We
weeks offer Inducements in Chewing

TODaccos that no other manufacturers can equal.
Our salesmen will make regular trips to Charlotte,
and the trade of all good merchants is respectful-
ly solicited. e. H. POGUJB.

ma7 Durham. V&

P. C. WILSON,
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Sole Agent tor

LOUIS COOK

Columbus I

AMD THX

WATERTOWS SPRING WAGON COMPaM.
, j FOB TEX SALS Of

BUGGIES, CAB.Rli.GE8, PHAETONS, 8FKIN"
WAGONS, 4a,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
OPEN BUGGIES, $55. TOP BUGGIES, Stfc

Special luduoetuentfl to the wholesale trade

f Ckrminw7,wrZ3TrL
Junu

Greensboro Female

The 5 1st seoslon of this well known Institute
will begin on Wednesday, Augubt 24th.

TERkk PE SESSION OE 20 WEEKS:

Board and Tuition in full English course,
vjiiuKtjs iur xus swales. moaertue.. . .V nn l.u.1 n 1

W. T. BLAQKMLL & GO.
Durham, N. C.

Kcnuiacturer of the Original and OIy Cotuine

TOBACCO
Mar 22 ly

Life and Endowment Policies,
'
IN SOLVENT

OR BAKKSUPT COMP'S, PURCHASED.

INSURANCE
1U PLACED WITH BEST COMPANIES at

LOWEST RATE 3.

J. F. LLOYD, Gen'L Ad

0Central
July2

Hotel, Charlotte, N. C

The Hygeia Hotel,
Old Point Comfort, Va,

.

Situated one hundred yards from Fortress Monroe.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

Equal to any hotel in the United States as a sum-
mer resort or cold water sanitarium. Send for
circular describing hygienic advantages, etc.

uly3,dlmo HARRISON PH(EBUS,
Proprietor;

Special Limited Excursion

--TO

MOREHEAD CITY.
Fassekgeb Department. R. & D. R. R,

Richmond, Va,. July 1st, 1881.

In order to afford ample facilities to visit the sea
shore,

ROUND TRIP TICKETS,

GOOD FOR TEN DATS, are on sale at Charlotte
under the following conditions:

For parties of twelve, Si 1.15 each.
' " twenty-liv- e, $9.65 each.

at it fifty g QQ ouch.
Parties to go In a body and return 'singly on reg-

ular trains within the limit
For further Imf ormation apply to the ticket ag't

at the depot A. POPE,
Julj3 Qen'l Passenger and Freight Agent

SPECIAL LIMITED

Cheap Excursions.
RICHMOND & DANVTLLB RAILROAD CO , )

PASSKNGKB IrEPABTMEKT, V

Rickmond.Va., July 16V 1881. )

IN order to afford ample facilities to visit the
mountain regions of Western North Carolina

from Eastern and Middle North Carolina points,

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP TICKETS

to Ashevllle are on sale at Charlotte under the fol-
lowing conditions:

Upon application of 12 persons going in one
body, tickets good for 10 days will b sold at $6.50
each. For 25 persons, going In one body, tickets
good for 10 days will be sold at $5.60 each. For
50 persons going in one body, at 84.85 each.

Holders of these tickets will be privileged to re-
turn singly on any of the company's regular trains
within the limit named. The tickets, however,
will not be accepted going to Ashevllle except up-
on the conditions named In this advertisement,
and also in the contract appearing on the tickets.

For further Information apply to the sgent at
cart?tte. A. POPE,

July24 General Passenger Agent

St CHARLES HOTEL
STATES VILLE, N. C.

THIS house has been leased for a term of years
. Dr. Reeyes, whose Intention is toseep a strictly first-clas-s house In every respect

Commodious samplo rooms on first and second
floors.

The patronage of the public Is solicited.
Julyi.djf.

NOTICE.
, OmCB RlCHMOHD A DAtmUJ R. ft , I

CKABXOCTK, July 20, 186):. 1

ON and afterdate all passenger and mail trains
the Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail-

road will leave Charlotte from West Trade street
ueput, maiung ciose connection wren trains 01 tnesame class on the Richmond ft Danville Railroad

SITUATION VAHTED.

ACOLORED PRINTER, of six years experience,want a steady situation. Can "make up" apaper, run a press, and is competent to takecharge of the mechanical department of a nws
Address,1" Wrk 7"? neaP du"nS tn bummer

luly24,dtf rare Observer.' ChaiUitto. tl' .

WANTED.

i:

QT9, shelled,
ANJif .S1? to sea a stamp mill and fixmay perhaps do so by addressing

July21,dlw 'oKSSafft
NET? YORK. JmZQ-a&a-mjt60a56 ureensooro, June Z4, 1SH1.

Jun2B,dlmor 1


